High-plll'ity samples of n-heptane and 2,2,4-t rimethylpenta ne have bee n prepare~l by sy nt hetic m ethods and purified by fra ctional distillation for use a s standards Il1 t he cert Ificatio n of primary r eference fu els. One lot of n-heptane was used to prepare standard samples for t he co mparison of precis ion heat-capaci ty calorimeters . The d etai ls of t h e syn t heses are presented , and t h e p hysical properti es of t hese compounds a re r eported.
Introduction
The primary standards for th e knock rating of gasolines are normal h ep tan e and 2,2,4-tl'imethylpentane. These standards were adopted in 1930 , pure n-b eptane being arbitrarily assigned th e valu e of zero octane number and 2,2 ,4-trimethylpentane designated as 100 octane number. The octane numbers of solutions of 2,2,4-trimetbylpentane in n-heptane are defined by th e volume percen tage of 2,2,4-trimethylpentane. Th e n-h eptane a nd 2,2,4-trimethylpentan e used as primary r eference fu els are produ ced commercially and submitted to the National Bureau of Standards for tests and t be American Society for T esting Materials certification of t h e samples is based on th e Bureau's data. Th ese tests comprise th e d etermination of certain ph ysical properties and th e comparison of t h eir detonation characteristics with t hose of hi gh -pUJ'it~-n-heptane and 2,2,4-trimetbylpentane , ' in accordance with p ecifications promulgated by the American Society for T esting Materials [1] . 1 These specifications provide maximum tolerances for impuri ties, such t hat certified materials will have an octan e number of 100 ± 0.1 for 2,2,4-trimethylpentane and 0 ± 0.2 for n-heptane.
In the early part of this cooperative program, th e 1 Figures in brackets indicato th e li terature references at the en(1 of this paper.
batches of n-heptan e were prepared by chemical treatm en t and distillation from t he resin of th e J effrey pine,· whereas batch es of 2,2,4-trim ethyl-l pentane were prepared synthetically . So long as th er e were no significan t changes in the methods of preparation, the ph ysical properties of su ccessive batch es correctly indicated their relative detonation characteristics [2] . In recent years, however , new m ethods of manufacture of th e reference fuels were d evised , and con-1:' .1 sequently, t he nat ure and quantities of impurities were changed. This m ade n ecessary a new appraisal of the methods of testing reference fuels. It was found that t he suitability of referen ce fuels could best be ascertained by comparison with very high purity compounds, and in this connection it was .J decided that th e National Bureau of Standards '1 should maintain a supply of high-purity n-heptane and 2,2,4-trimethylpentane. These materials ~vould serve for use in compariso n tests of AST\lj pnmary r eference fu els. The purpose of th e present work was to prepare relat ively large quantities of th ese compounds with a purity as high as practicable. These arc designated as standard reference fuels.
A portion of the n-h eptane prepared was further purified for use as a standard in th e comparison of ' " low-temperature calorimeters. This material is dis-I tribu tecC as a heat-capacity standard by the Bureau 
Do.
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j to those pal'ticipa Ling in the Conference on Calorimetl',\T [17] . Concul'rentl.\~, the present work afforded samples of n-hcp tanc and 2,2 ,4-t rimethylpentane of known high purity for the determination of th eir physical constants. These data in turn enabled calculation of th e freezing-point values for " 100 % pure" material wi th greater accuracy. Table 1 lists t he physical constants m easured on th e purest samples of n-h eptan e and 2,2,4-trimethylpentane obtained in th is worl;;:, along with valu es reported in t he li terature.
Preparation of Materials
2.1. n-Heptane (Synthetic)
The preparation of n-heptane involved thre e chemical steps: Catalytic r edu ction of purifi ed 2-heptanone to 2-heptanol ; deh.nlration of the 2-hep tanol to a mix t ure of ' n -heptenes; and h:vdrogena tion of th ese h eptenes Lo n -h eptane. In each step, purificaLion wa,s efl' ected by fractional distillation. Th e fra ctiona tin g columns used h ave b een described [9] , bu t for conyeni ence, th e sali en t feat ures of each are given in table 2. A charge of 52 gal of 2-h eptanone (obtained from Carbide & Car bon Ch emi cals Corp.) was fnl.Ctionated in still 12. This di stillation was carried out a L an initi al reflux ratio of 50 to ] , but as th e distillation progressed , it was found that th e di stilled 2-heptanone contained a consid erable quantity of water. This moisture is believed to h ave come from the deh ydra tion of th e ald ols of 2-heptanone, whi ch were formed under tlw influ ence of metalli c oxides in the still pot. Th e presence of waterwa s noted early in th e di stillation of the keton e fraction , and the take-off rate was su bseq uen tly increased so that the reflux ratio was about 20 to l. From this di stillation, 30 gal of 2-h eptanone, which boiled in the range 150° to 151° C, was obtained, 'iVh en a small sampl e of the 2-h eptanone, as received , was Jractionated in an all-glass still , no water or m ateri al boiling over 200° C was obtained , as in the case of th e large-scale distillation.
The di still ed 2-heptanone was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and catalytically hydrogenated in several batch es to 2-heptanol. These r eductions were carried out in a 5-gal high-pressure autoclave at tempemtures of 160° to 180 0 C and a h ydrogen pressure of 1,000 to 1,300 Ibjin 2 , using nickel-onkieselguhr catal yst. Ther eaction proceeded smoo thly, and the product. ,vas tested for the presen ce of ketone by shaking a sample with a saturated solu tion of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazin e in 2 N h ydrochloric acid [10] . Each batch of 2-hep tanone was hydrogenated until a negative test for k etone was obtained.
The catalyst was removed by filtration and the fil tr ate di stilled in column 11 in several ch arges. From th ese distillations there were obtained 26 .3 gal of 2-h ep tanol (bp 159.6° to 159.7° C). The first di stillation of thi s seri es y ielded a considerable quantity of 2-h eptanon e in ftcldi tion to th e alcohol. The presence of k eLone in tllO distillate was aLtributed to th e action of ve ry fin ely divided hydrogenation caLalyst noL removed by fiILl'ation . Th e high distillation temperature and prolonged boiling apparen tly caused appreciabl e dehydrogenation. The rest of th e carbinol was s ubj ected to a simple, fast disti llation to remove th e catal yst, b efore it was fractionally di stilled. No diffi culty wa s experienced in fractionatin g th e materi al treated in this way. The proper ties of 2-h eptanone, 2-h eptanol , a nd other in termediates obtain ed in this work are given in table 3.
The carbinol was dehyd rated according to Lh e metho cl of Henne and l\ laLuszak [7] . Th e distilled 2-h eptanol (26. crude h eptenes ,,-ere distilled from th e reaction kettle. During the distillation, the condenser water was maintained at 90° to 95° C, and the reflux temperature varied from 90° to 105° C. The distillation was contin ued until s ulfur~dioxide fumes became quite strong and the temperature in th e kettle b egan to rise rapidly. The organic distillate was washed first with 3-percent aqu eous sodium-"Carbonate, then with water, and fin ally dried over anhydrous sodium carbonate. A charge of about 22 gal of dried organic distillate was fractionated in still 21 in order to separate the olefin from carbinol, which had steam-distilled. About 18 gal of olefin boili-ng below 100° C was obtained. The residue (4 gal), consisting mostly of carbinol, was dehydrated, using 2 Ib of concentrated sulfuric acid, and from this reaction about 2.6 additional gal of olefin was recover ed. This material was dried, combin ed with the larger batch, and the entire charge fractionated in column 28. The distillation data showed that the olefin mixture consisted primarily of 1-hepte~le a nd the cis and trans isomers of 2-and 3-heptcne. As all of these hydrogenate to n-heptane, the main fraction of mixed olefins (14.5 gal boiling in the range 93.88° to 97.78° C) was hydrogenated at 150° C and 1,000 Ib/in. 2 , using nickel-on-kieselguhr catalyst. The "crude" n-heptane was percolated through silica gel and fractionated in column 11. R efractive-index determinations \vere made on each fraction, and freezing points [12) were t aken on selected samples. These data are shown i-a figure 1. The material indicated as cut 1-H i-n figure 1 (about 20 liters) was reserved for preparation of calorimetri c comp arison standards.
.2. n-Heptane (from Commercial Products)
The quantity of high-purity n-heptane prepared b y synthesis was augmented by fractional distillatio-n of a commercial product _ The crude selected was " batch 28 n-heptane" from the West Virginia Chlorine Produ cts Co. 
ted through silica gel before determination of physical properties. The freezing points and r elative refractive indices were measured by the techniqu es previously described [12) . Differences in refractive index b etween a selected sample and each of the other samples were m eas ured by m eans of a Rayleigh interferometer. The results of one of these distilla~ tio ns is given in figure 2 . The middle portion , designated as cu t 2-H (1 7 gal), was reserved for preparation of standard n-heptane reference fueL 2.3. Trimethylpentane The 2,2 ,4-.trimethylpentane \vas prepared in two steps: t he isolation of high-purity 2,4,4-trimethyl-lpentene by fractional distillation of commercial diisobutylene, and the hydrogenation of this sample to 2,2,4-trimethylpeatane.
The large quantities of 2,4,4-trimethyl-1-pentene necessary fo r this sY: <1thesis a nd for other work were obtained by fractionatioa of commercial diisobu tvlene obtained from the Standard Alcohol Co. Tliis fractionation was carried out in a manner similiar to that described previously [9) . Approximately 660 gal of diisobutylene was separated into three main concentrates, designated as ruts A to C, by batch distillation i-,l . columns 12 a nd 13 at a r eflux ratio of 15 to 1. The data on these fractionat ion are summariz ed in table 4.
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Although bo th of th e major isomers of diisobutylene may be h~Tdrogenated to 2,2,4-trimeth~~lp en tan e , the lower-boiling compound was chosen for this purpose because it could be obtained purer and in larger quantities. About 250 gal of cut B , fp -94.17° C, was redistilled in column 12 at a reflux ra tio of 100 to 1 
QUARTS DISTILLED FIG U RE 2. Free zing points and differences i n r·efmctive i ndex of samples /Torn f ractional distillation of comm ercial nheptane.
The d itTerence in reCracti ve index between each sample and the refere nce C raction indicated was meas ured by means of a R ayleigh interferometer . Both ch stIllatIOns yielded center-cu t prod ucts of the sam e purity , \vhich t.ogether total1ed 29 gal. 'J~his material had a fr eezing poin t of -93 .52° C , wl11ch corresponds to a pUl'it-,~ of 99.8 mol e p er ce nt. . Th e combin ed product of 99.8-mole-percentpunty was ca tal-,~tical1.\~ hydrogenated at 160° C and 2,000 Ib/in 2 . The hydrogenated product was tested for unsaturation [16] and when completely h yd.ro ge na t~d was percolated through silica gel and chstilled m column 28 at a reflux ratio of 150 to 1. One-quart fractions were collected and passed through silica "on gel befor e the m easurement of physical properti es. Th e data from the distillation are shown in figure 3 . Th e portion marked 3-0 in figure 3 was reserv ed for preparation of standard 2,2,4-trimethylpentane . The physical constants listed in table 1 for this compo~md were m easured on material from this distillation having the highest freezing point.
Determination of Purity
Th e most common method of determining the puri ty of a substance is by comparing its freezing point with the freezing point of the s ubs~an ce containing zero impurity ; from th e d epressIOn of the freezing point and the cryoscopic constants, the purity of the material may be calculated . . In or~er to apply this m ethod , how ever, th e freezmg POlll t for zero impurity must be accurately known . The latter value may be calculated [14] , but such calculation s are subj ect to error. To avoid the uncertainty in th e determination of puri ty by cry.osco pic measurem ents, recourse was mad e to punty determinations by calorimetric means [6] . Th e Th ermod 'ynami cs Section of th e Burea~ l~as used a low-temperat ure calorimeter for determm.mg with high accuracy the puri ties of various matcna.ls [6, 15] . G. T. Furukawa and P. F. ' Vacker of the Thermod vnamics Section used this instrument to determine th e purity of several of th e n-?eptaJ?-e and 2,2,4-trimethylpentane sampl e~ obtamed ~n this work . Tb e mole perce ntagc of n-h eptane m cu t I -H , prepared syntheticall 'y was found to. be 99 .983. A portion of cut I -H was recrystallIzed three tim es b'y R. T . Leslie a nd W . E.Kupe r, ~f the Pure Substan ces Section of the Bureau , to gIve a produ ct of 99.9984 mole percent. The physical cons tants listed in table 1 for n-heptane were measured on this material. C u t 2-H had a purit'y of 99.985 mol e percent. A portion of cut 2-H was recrystallized , also by R. T. Leslie, to yi eld a product of 99.9979 mol e percent purity.
The puri ty of the synth etic 2,2,4-trimethylpentane, obtained by distillation alone (c~t 3-0 ), ,~as found to be 99.994 mole per cen t; thc middle portIOn of this cu t was 99.998 mole percent. As this purity was suffi ciently high for the purposes at hand , no further purification was consider ed n ecessa ry .
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Analysis of Diisobutylene
Previous work on diisobutylene r9 , 181 has shown that this commercial olefin mixture consists predominantly of 2,4,4-trimethyl-l-pentene and 2,4,4-trimethyl-2-pentene, with lesser amounts <?f other isom ers. The presen t work had extend ed thIS analysis to identify tlu'ee other isom ers present ill very small amou.nts. .
. . Of the cuts hsted m table 4 of the prehmlllary distillation of diisobu tylen e, only eu t C was further inv€stigated About 150 gal of t his material wua redistilled in several batches in column 13. From these fractionationa, two portions designated as 4-Cl and 4-C2 were obtained. These are shown ---- in figure 4 , in whi ch the data of one of th e redistillations of cut C are illustrated. Cut 4-C1, 100 gal, was high-pmity 2,4,4-trimethyl-2-rentene (99 .3 mole percent). The properties of the b est sample of this material are given in table 3. Cut 4-C2 appeared to be a complex mixtm e; it was analyzed by the ozonolysis of a 0.5-mole sample. T he technique employed for this ozonolysis has been described r131. Both fMmaldehyde and acetone wero found in the aqueous layer, and a,cetaldehyde was found in the eth er trap. Formaldehyde was identified by means of its dimethone derivative, mp 188° to 189° C; acetone was identifi ed as dibenzalacetone, mp 111 ° to 11 2° C ; and acetaldehyde was identified by m ea ns of th e a.ldehydo · ammonia complex, mp 85° to 87° C. T h e oil from hydrolysis of the ozonide was fractionated in still 9. The properties and m ethods of identifi oation of the several fra ctions are shown in table 5. The last two derivatives listed wer e quite impure, but the fact that a dmixture of the known substance raised t he melting point of each was considered a fair indication tha t the ketone was corr ectly iden tified . The latter co nsideration is strengthened by the fact that admixture of derivatives of isomeric ketones lowered the melting point in each case. The ketones and aldehydes iden tified by this means indicate that th e major components of cu t 4-C2 were (1) 2,4,4trimethyl.·2-pentene, (2) 5,5 dimethyl · 2-hexene, (3) 2,3,4-trimethyl-1-pen tene, and (4) 2,3,3-trimethyl-1-pentene . Ther e werp undoubtedly smaller quantities of oth er hydrocarbo ns presen t, but these weee not iden tified . The residue from the distillation of cut C was fractionated in column 9 and found to contain only 3,4,4-trimethyl·2-pentene and 2,3,4-trimethyl-2-pentene.
The analysis of the diisobutylene is given in table 6 and is based primarily upon distillation data.
T ABLE 6. Analysis of diisob1dylene 
. Conclusions and Discussion of Results
Over 22 gal of n-heptane and 12 gal of 2,2,4-trimethylpentane have been prepared in very high purity for use as calorimetric standards and standard reference fuels.
The purest sample of n -heptane was prcpared by crystallization of the distilled product. This material was percolated through silica gel before making the purity measurements and fo und to have a fre ezing point of -90 .604 ± 0.005°C and a purity of 99 .9984 mole percen t by calorim etric m easurem en ts. Using the freezing point-dcpression of 0.20 deg C/mole percent [2] , the freezing point of n -hrp- I-~n' containing zero ;mpudty in air at 1-.: pm",m', is 0.0003 deg C higher. However , this figure is ~ insignificant as Lhe precision of m easurement of the free zing point ( ± 0.005 deg C) is larger by an order of magnitude. The fre ezing point of " 100-percentpure" n-heptane, therefore, is -90.604 ± 0.005° C , when m easured by the m ethod described in [12] . The purest sample of 2,2,4-trimethylpen tane had a freezing point of -107.388 ± 0.005° C and a > puri ty of 99 .998 mole p ercent. The freezing poin t for 2,2,4-trimethylpentane containing zero impurity may be calculated likewise to b e very n early the same as tha t observed for thi s v ery high-purity sample.
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